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 چْارم درس

(modal) ًاقص افؼال

اكَال فؼل ّای ووىی تِ اًَاع هختلفی تمؼین هی ؿًَذ وِ اًَاع هْن آًْا . یىی اص عثك تٌذی ّای فؼل ػثاستؼت اص دٍگاًِ فؼل اكلی ٍ فؼل ووىی

  ٍ افؼال ووىی ًالقhave، فؼل ووىی to beافؼال : ػثاستٌذ اص

 :افؼبل کوکی ًبلض اص چٌذ لبػذُ کلی پیشٍی هی کٌٌذ

 .ّوِ آًْا ؿىل ثاتتی داسًذ یؼٌی تشای فاػل ّای هختلف ؿىل آًْا تغییش ًوی وٌذ: الف

. ّیچىذام تِ تٌْایی ًوی تَاًٌذ دس خولِ ّا تِ واس تشًٍذ: ب

 .تؼذ اص ّوِ آى حتوا یه فؼل اكلی هی آیذ: ج

.  یا ؿىل ػادُ اػت to فؼل اكلی تؼذ اص آًْا تِ ؿىل هلذس تذٍى : د

 ّا تشویثی Modal phrase. تمؼین هی ؿًَذand Modal Phrases (Semi-Modals) ٍ Modalّن تِ دٍ دػتmodalِ الثتِ خَد افؼال 

have to/ has to/ ought to  .هاًٌذ .  ّؼتٌذto اص یه فؼل ووىی ٍ حشف اضافِ

: سبختبس کبسبشدی افؼبل ًبلض

: دس ایي دسع تِ تشسػی افؼال ووىی ًالق صیش هی پشداصین

Can/could/be able to 

May/might 

Shall/should 

Must/have to 

Will/would 

: ایي افؼال ووىی ًالق تشای تیاى تؼذادی اص ایذُ ّا تِ واس هی سًٍذ

 حبل ٍ آیٌذُدس صهبى (بذًی/ رٌّی)بیبى تَاًبیی یب ػذم تَاًبیی : الف

Tom can write poetry very well. 

I can help you with that next week. 

Lisa can’t speak French. 

Mike is able to solve complicated math equations. 

The support team will be able to help you in about ten minutes. 

I won’t be able to visit you next summer. 

When I was a child I could climb trees. 

فبػل + فؼل کوکی ًبلض +  to  هظذس بذٍى 

Can, can’t 

Be able to 

could/ Couldn’t (Past): 

am / is / are / will be + able to + toهظذس بذٍى 

am not/ isn’t / aren’t/ won’t be + able to + to

هظذس بذٍى

could / couldn’t + toهظذس بذٍى 
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I wasn’t able to visit her in the hospital. 

 ػذم اهکبى / اهکبى : ة

  

You can catch that train at 10:43. 

He can’t see you right now. He’s in surgery. 

 

 

I could fly via Amsterdam if I leave the day before. 

 اجبصُ دادى / اجبصُ خَاستي : ج

 

 

Can you lend me ten dollars? (informal) 

 

 

You can borrow my car. (informal) 

 

 

Could I have your number? (polite) 

Could I talk to your supervisor please? (polite) 

 پیشٌْبد دادى : د

 

 

 

You could take the tour of the castle tomorrow. (informal) 

 توشیٌبت

 

A. Fill in the correct form of can, could or be able to as in the examples. 

1. Ben could not help his little brother with his homework yesterday. 

2. Can I call you later tonight? 

3. ……………. Tony run long distances when he was a boy? 

4. ……………..you please call a tow truck for me? My car broke down. (polite) 

5. The students …………..to buy their textbooks today. The bookstore is all out of them. 

6. ………………..you teach me how to fix my computer? You’re so good at it. 

7. …………….. you ………….. reach the customer if you call him at 4:00 his time? 

 

was / were + able to + toهظذس بذٍى  

wasn’t / weren’t + able to + toهظذس بذٍى  

can / can’t + toهظذس بذٍى  

could + toهظذس بذٍى  
 

can + Subject + toهظذس بذٍى   
 

can + toهظذس بذٍى   
 

could + subject + toهظذس بذٍى   
 

could +  هظذس بذٍى to   

 

May, Might 
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: ایي افؼبل کوکی ًبلض ّن بشای بیبى هَاسد صیش کبسبشد داسًذ  

ػذم اجبصُ سسوی / اجبصُ سسوی : الف

You may start your exam now. 

You may not wear sandals to work. 

خَاّش هَببًِ: ة

May I help you? 

 احتوبل هٌفی/ احتوبل . ج

We may go out for dinner tonight. Do you want to join us? 

Our company might get the order if the client agrees to the price. 

Adam and Sue may not buy that house. It’s very expensive. 

They might not buy a house at all. 

 پیشٌْبد هَدببًِ: د

You might like to try the salmon fillet. It’s our special today. 

B. Fill in the correct form of may / might as in the example.

1. May I sit here?

1. They ______ finish the project on time. The main engineer is ill.

2. You _____ want to stop by the museum gift shop on your way out.

3. _____ I have your autograph?

4. He _______ visit the Louvre. He’s in Paris anyway.

5. You ______ park your car here. It’s reserved for guests of the hotel only.

:ایي افؼبل کوکی ًبلض ًیض کبسبشدّبی خبطی داسًذ کِ دس صیش اشبسُ هی شَد  

(.ٍلتك کِ تمشیبب هغوئي ّستیذ جَاة هثبت است)پیشٌْبد کوک یب پیشٌْبد هَدببًِ : الف  

Shall we go for a walk? 

.  ًَشتِ هی شَدwill هی آیذ ٍ دس اًگلیسی سسوی بِ جبی  I ٍ  we فمظ بشای ضویشّبی shall: ًکتِ

(.ٍلتك کِ هغوئي ًیستیذ  کِ جَاة هثبت است)پیشٌْبد کوک یب پیشٌْبد هَدببًِ : ة  

may / may not + to هظذس بذٍى 

May + subject + to هظذس بذٍى 

may/ might + to هظذس بذٍى 

may not / might not + to هظذس بذٍى 

verb

might + toهظذس بذٍى 

Shall, Should, Ought to 

Shall + subject + to هظذس بذٍى 

Should + subject + to هظذس بذٍى 
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Should I call a doctor?

. پیش بیٌی یب اًتظبس بشای ایٌکِ چیضی اتفبق خَاّذ افتبد: ج

The proposal should be finished on time. 

I shouldn’t be late. The train usually arrives on time. 

 ًظیحت کشدى: د

You should check that document before you send it out. 

You ought to have your car serviced before the winter.

James shouldn’t teach him words like those. 

C. Fill in should, shouldn’t or ought in the following sentences as in the example.

1. You ……………. get your teeth cleaned at least once a year. 

2. The house ……………….be ready to move into by next month. It’s almost finished. 

3. Ron ………………… to improve his attitude. If he doesn’t, he might get fired. 

4. ………………… I get your jacket? It’s cold in here.

5. You ……………….put your feet on the table. It’s not polite. 

 :ایي افؼبل کوکی دس هَاسد صیش کبسبشد داسًذ

 (صهبى حبل ٍ آیٌذُ)احتیبج / ضشٍست : الف

You must have a passport to cross the border. 

Elisabeth has to apply for her visa by March 10th. 

I need to drop by his room to pick up a book.

(صهبى گزشتِ)احتیبج / ضشٍست 

I had to work late last night. 

I needed to drink a few cups of coffee in order to stay awake. 

 ٍلتی استفبدُ هی شَد کِ ضشٍست کوتشی need to هؼوَال بِ جبی ّن بِ کبس هی سًٍذ اهب بیشتش اٍلبت have to  ٍ need to: ًکتِ

. ٍجَد داسد ٍ اهکبى اًتخبة ٍجَد داسد

. ًتیجِ گیشی ٍلتی کِ اعویٌبى ًضدیک طذ دس طذ ٍجَد داسد: ة

should/shouldn’t + to هظذس بذٍى 

should / ought to + to هظذس بذٍى 

Must, Have to, Need to, Don’t have to, Needn’t 

must / have to / need to + to هظذس بذٍى 

had to / needed to + to هظذس بذٍى 

must + to هظذس بذٍى 
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Thomas has lived in Paris for years. His French must be very good.

هوٌَع کشدى  / کشدىًْی : ج

You must not drive over the speed limit. 

You mustn’t leave medicines where children can get to them. 

ػذم ضشٍست : د

You don’t have to park the car. The hotel valet will do it for you. 

Tim doesn’t have to go to school today. It’s a holiday. 

You didn’t have to shout. Everyone could hear you. 

You needn’t worry about me. I’ll be fine. 

D. Fill in the blanks with one of these modals:

must, must not, have to, has to, don’t have to, doesn’t have to, needn’t as in the examples.

There may be more than one correct answer.

1. You ………tell Anna about the party tomorrow night. It’s a surprise! (must not, need to, doesn’t have to) 

2. Tina ………….. register for her classes on Monday, otherwise she won’t get a place in them. (doesn’t have 

to, mustn’t, has to) 

3. You ………………send that fax. I’ve already sent it. (must, will have to, don’t have to) 

4. A dog …………..get special training in order to be a guide dog. (must, need to, don’t have to) 

5. Jeremy ………… get up early tomorrow. His class was cancelled. (mustn’t, doesn’t have to, don’t need to) 

 

 داسای کبسبشدّبی دیگشی ًیض (would)  ٍ آیٌذُ دس گزشتِ سبدُ(will) ایي دٍ فؼل کوکی ػالٍُ بش ًشبى دادى صهبى آیٌذُ سبدُ

 :ّستٌذ

: سبختبس

John will pick you up at 7:00am. 

Beth won’t be happy with the results of the exam. 

خَاّش یب جولِ هَدببًِ: الف

Will you please take the trash out? 

Would you mind if I sat here? 

I’d (I would) like to sign up for your workshop. 

. کبسّبیی کِ دس گزشتِ اص سٍی ػبدت اًجبم هی شذًذ: ة

must not / mustn’t + to هظذس بذٍى 

don’t /doesn’t /didn’t + have to / needn’t + to هظذس بذٍى 

هظذس بذٍى

Will / Would

will / won’t +  toهظذس بذٍى 

Will / Would + to هظذس بذٍى 
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When I was a child, I would spend hours playing with my train set. 

Peter wouldn’t eat broccoli when he was a kid. He loves it now. 

E. Fill in the blanks with one of the following words: will, won’t, would, wouldn’t.

1. I ……………….. like to order the onion soup please. 

2. The manager …………….be pleased to hear that a customer slipped on the wet floor. 

3. ……………..it be okay if I slept here tonight?

4. When Igor lived in Russia, he ……………. call his mother as often as he does now. 

5. I can assure you sir, the order ……………….be shipped out tonight. 

F. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the following modals:

can, could, be able to, may, might, shall, should, must, have to, don’t have to, need to

– You may have to make the modals negative according to the context of the sentence.

– There may be more than one possibility.

1. He ……….. take his car to be serviced. The brakes are squeaking. 

2. …………….you please save me a seat at the dinner event?

3. If you are sick, you …………….go to work. You’ll infect everyone there. 

4. Drivers ………….. stop at red lights. 

5. You …………..finish the proposal today. You can finish it tomorrow. 

6. She ………….. hear much better with her new hearing aids. 

7. ………….. I order us a bottle of wine?

8. Sam …………..ick his daughter up from school. She’s taking the bus home. 

9. You ………….. smoke here. It’s a smoke-free building. 

10. You ………….. eat so many sweets. They are bad for you. 

11. ………….. you mind walking a little faster? We’re going to be late.

12. I’m sorry. I ………….. help you. I don’t know how to do it. 

G. Complete the sentences with one of the two choices.

1. You really …………..watch TV this much. (shall / shouldn’t) 

2. She ………….. be at work, she always works at this time. (must / could) 

3. Speak up, I ………….. hear you! (can’t / couldn’t) 

4. I ………….. hear a word he said. (can’t / couldn’t) 

5. Andrew ………….. call his wife urgently. (must / shouldn’t) 

6. Thank you for calling Zee Company, how …………..I help you? (can’t / may) 

7. If I go to New York, I …………..see the Statue of Liberty. (will / would) 

8. If I went to New York, I …………..see the Statue of Liberty. (will / would) 

9. It ………….. happen, but it is very unlikely. (shall / could) 

10. Emma ………….. go out tonight, her parents said no. (can’t / may) 

 تست ّب
H. Choose the best answer.

1. I didn’t feel very well yesterday. I ..... eat anything. 

a. Cannot b. couldn’t c. mustn’t d. didn’t have to

2. You ..... look at me when I am talking to you. 

a. could b. should c. would d. will

3. I was using my pencil a minute ago. It ..... be here somewhere! 

a. can b. could c. must d. would

Would/Wouldn’t + to هظذس بذٍى 
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4. You really ..... be late again. 

a. must not b. don’t have to be c. couldn’t d. needn’t

5. If you don’t start working harder, you ..... repeat the course next year. 

a. have to b. must c. will have to d. would

6. Phone her now. She ..... be home by now. 

a. has to b. must c. would d. could

7. You ..... forget your sun cream. It’s going to be very hot! 

a. don’t have to b. mustn’t c. needn’t d. won’t

8. I ..... be able to help you, but I’m not sure yet. 

a. might b. would c. have to d. must

9. Entrance to the museum was free. We ..... pay to get in. 

a. needn’t b. didn’t need to c. shouldn’t d. mustn’t

10. Already as a child Mozart ..... play the piano beautifully. 

a. could b. should c. would d. must

11. Which sign are you more likely to see at an airport: Bags ..... not be left unattended. 

a. can b. must c. may d. would

12. I really ..... try to get fit although it is not easy. 

a. may b. must c. would d. could

13...... take a photograph of you? 

a. Am I b. May I c. Do I have to d. Should I

14. Whose is this bag? - I don’t know, but it ..... belong to Yuta. 

a. could b. may c. should d. would

15...... I go to the bathroom, please? 

a. May b. Must c. Would d. Will

16. His excuse ..... be true, but I don’t believe. 

a. can b. may c. should d. will

17. It’s very important to ..... speak more than one language. 

a. can b. be able to c. have to d. should

18. I don’t like ..... get up early on a Sunday. 

a. being able to b. being allowed to c. having to d. needing to

19. ..... you speak French? - Only a few words, but my Russian is pretty good.

a. Can b. Could c. Must d. Should

20. I ..... talk already before I was two years old. 

a. could b. should c. would d. must

21. He ..... help you, but he doesn’t want to. 

a. can b. could c. would d. will

22. I ..... move the table. It was too heavy. 

a. couldn’t b. mustn’t c. shouldn’t d. wouldn’t

23. You ..... not put your feet on the cafeteria tables. 

a. must not b. do not have to c. won’t d. may not

24. If you continue to practice so hard, you ..... beat me before too long! 

a. can b. could c. will be able to d. should

25. You ..... eat so much chocolate. It’s not good for you. 

a. don’t have to b. mustn’t c. shouldn’t d. couldn’t

26. I’m afraid I ..... play tennis tomorrow. I’ve got a dentist appointment. 

a. can’t b. couldn’t c. would not be able to d. shouldn’t

27. You can come to the meeting if you want but you ...... 

a. have to b. don’t have to c. mustn’t d. mustn’t

28.What do you want to do? - Well, we ..... have a picnic, but it is likely to rain. 

a. can b. could c. should d. would

29.I’m so hungry I ..... eat a horse! 

a. can b. could c. must d. should
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30.The test starts at 10.30. You ..... be late. 

a. don’t have to b. mustn’t c. won’t d. couldn’t

 حزٍف اضافِ
. حشٍف اضافِ اص ػٌاكش دػتَسی خولِ ػاص ی ّؼتٌذ وِ ّویـِ لثل اص اػن ّا تِ واس هی سًٍذ ٍ ػثاسات حشٍف اضافِ ای سا تِ ٍخَد هی آٍسًذ

. سا تِ ٍخَد هی آٍسًذ... ػثاسات حشف اضافِ ای هؼوَال لیذّای هىاى ٍ صهاى ٍ   

. داد صیادی ًیض هـتشن ّؼتٌذعحشٍف اضافِ اًَاع ٍ تؼذاد صیادی داسًذ وِ تؼذادی اص آًْا هخلَف اػن ّای هىاى، تؼذادی هخلَف صهاى ٍ ت

 حزٍف اضافِ سهاى 

 : inحشف اضبفِ : الف

: ایي حشف اضبفِ بب اسن ّبی صیش بِ کبس هی سٍد

لبل اص هبّْبی سبل . 1

in July, in the month of July 

in September, in the month of September 

لبل اص سبلْب . 2

in 1996, in the year 1996 

in 2012, in the year 2012 

لبل اص فظل ّبی سبل  .3

in summer 

in the summer, in the summer of '69 

لبل اص بخش ّبیی اص یک سٍص  .4

in the morning 

in the afternoon 

in the evening 5 .ُبب ًمغِ ای اص صهبى دس آیٌذ

in a minute 

in a fortnight 

in three weeks' time, in three weeks (only when not ambiguous) 

 : atحشف اضبفِ : ة
parts of the day 

at (the crack of) dawn 

at night

بب بخش ّبیی اص یک سٍص ٍ سبػت  .1
time of day 

at 6 (o'clock), at 7 p.m., at 18 hrs (24-hour clock: airports, the military) 

at midday , at noon 

at midnight 

بب صهبى ّبی جشي ٍ خبص  .2

at Christmas 

at Easter 
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ّفتِ/ بب ًمبعی اص صهبى  .3

at the weekend  (on the weekend, on weekends ) 

at the time, at the same time 

 : onحشف اضبفِ . ج

بب سٍصّبی ّفتِ .1

on Sunday, on Sundays 

on Good Friday 

on my birthday 

بب تبسیخ ّب هشخض  .2
on the 25

th
  of December*

on December (the) 25
th

 *

a particular part of a day 

on the morning of September (the) 11
th

 *

حزٍف اضافِ هکاى 

  :inحشف اضبفِ : الف

هاًٌذ ؿْشّا، وـَسّا ٍ لاسُ.  ایي حشف اضافِ تای اؿاسُ تِ داخل چیضی ٍ هىاًی وِ ّوِ اعشاف آى پَؿیذُ ٍ داسای لثِ ٍ دیَاسُ تاؿذ تِ واس هیشٍد

.  واستشد داسدin ّوچٌیي تشای اؿاسُ تِ حضَس افشاد دس تین ّا ٍ گشٍّْا ًیض . ّا ٍ ّش هىاًی وِ اصایي خلَكیت تشخَسداس تاؿذ،  ًیض اػتفادُ هی ؿَد

تشای اؿاسُ تِ ٍخَد هَادی .  اػتفادُ هی ؿَد on گش چِ تشای گشٍّْای تضسي هثل ؿَسا ّا یا ّیت ّای هْن وِ تا سای گیشی اًتخاب هی ؿًَذ،  اص 

.  اػتفادُ هی ؿَد in هاًٌذ ؿىش فلفل ٍ هَاسدی اص ایي دػت دس غزاّا ّن اص 

In 
I’ve got the key in my pocket. 

She left it in the top drawer. 

There’s nothing left in my cup. 

Can you take a seat in the waiting room, please? 

I’ve left my bag in your office. 

Why don’t we have a picnic in the park? 

I’m filming this video in Spain. 

I grew up in Melbourne. 

Holidaying in France is easy if you speak French! 

Regolisa is a small village in the mountains. 

We’re going for a drive in the country. 

Lots of people were swimming in the lake. 

She works in the finance team, surrounded by people. 

He got selected to play in the national team. 

He’s on the board/committee/council.

Careful! There’s a lot of chili in that sauce. 

There’s too much sugar in soft drinks. 

Do you have milk in your coffee?

  :onحشف اضبفِ : ة

ػغَحی هاًٌذ خیاتاى، خادُ، سٍدخاًِ، .  تشای اؿاسُ تِ هىاًْایی وِ دس یه ػغح كاف ٍ هؼغح لشاس داسًذ، تِ واس هی سٍدin ایي حشف اضافِ تشخالف 

. الثتِ دس هَسد هىاًْای وَچه حتوا خؼن هَسد ًظش تایذ تا ػغح كاف تواع داؿتِ تاؿذ. دسیا، الیاًَع ، دیَاس ٍ هیض
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On 

My phone is on the table. 

You can see a painting on the wall behind me. 

We live on the fourth floor of the building. 

Can you write it on that piece of paper? 

He’s spilled ice cream on his new jumper! 

on the corner of Martin Street. 

Nice is on the south coast of France. 

What’s that on the water? [Floating on the water.] 

We’ll take you out on the lake, in our boat. 

We’ll be on the lake, in our boat.

 : at اضبفِ حشف .ج

 فشٍؿگاّْا ٍ ػوَهی هىاًْای تشای ّوچٌیي .گیشد هی لشاس اػتفادُ هَسد هحیظ دس ای ٍیظُ ًماط یا خاكی ّای هىاى تِ اؿاسُ تشای اضافِ حشف ایي

 ... ٍ ّا وٌفشاًغ ّا، خـي هاًٌذ سٍیذادّا تِ اؿاسُ تشای ًیض ٍ

At 

Sarah’s still at school. 

I’ll meet you at the bus stop. 

Turn left at the traffic light. 

I studied design at college or school or university. 

Let’s meet at the station. 

We have to stop at the supermarket on the way home. 

There was a crazy guy at the library today. 

We also use it with addresses. 

They live at 14 Eagle Road. 

I’ll meet you at the corner of Beach Street and Park Road. 

I had a coffee at Helen’s house. 

We can use “at” with events. 

We met at a party. 

He’s speaking at a conference later this week. 

 یؼٌی تِ یه ًمغِ خاف تذٍ ًذس ًظش  یه تُؼذی اػتatهثال حشف اضافِ. تِ عَس ولی ّش وذام اص ایي حشٍف اضافِ تِ دالیل خاكی تِ واس هی سًٍذ

 تیـتش دٍ تُؼذی اػت یؼٌی هىاى هؼغحی ٍخَد داسد ٍ ؿوا تایذ هىام هَسد ًظش سا تا اػتفادُ اص حشف onحشف اضافِ. گشفتي هحیظ اؿاسُ هی وٌذ

گش چِ.  ػِ تُؼذی اػت ٍ ٌّگام اػتفادُ اص آى تایذ استثاط آى هىاى تا هحیظ اعشاف سا هذ ًظش داؿتِ تاؿیذin اها حشف اضافِ. اضافِ هـخق وٌیذ

. دس ّوِ هَاسد اػتثٌا ّایی ّن ٍخَد داسد

 on/in/atًوًَِ جوالت حشٍف اضبفِ ّبی 

. چَى لَاًیي هـخلی تشای اػتفادُ اص ایي ػِ حشف اضافِ ٍخَد ًذاسد تْتش اػت ػثاست ّای حاٍی ایي حشٍف اضافِ سا تِ یاد تؼپاسین

Preposition Examples 

at She sits at the desk. 

Open your books at page 10. 

The bus stops at Graz. 

I stay at my grandmother's. 

I stand at the door. 

Look at the top of the page. 

The car stands at the end of the street. 

Can we meet at the corner of the street? 

I met John at a party. 

Write this information at the beginning of the letter. 
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Pat wasn't at home yesterday. 

I study economics at university. 

The children are at grandmother’s. 

He's looking at the park. 

He always arrives late at school. 

in We sit in the room. 

I see a house in the picture. 

There are trout in the river. 

He lives in Paris. 

I found the picture in the paper. 

He sits in the corner of the room. 

There is a big tree in the middle of the garden. 

He sits in the back of the car. 

We arrive in Madrid. 

He gets in the car. 

She likes walking in the rain. 

My cousin lives in the country. 

There are kites in the sky. 

He plays in the street. (BE) 

She lives in a hotel. 

The boys stand in a line. 

He is in town. 

I have to stay in bed. 

The robber is in prison now. 

You mustn't park your car in front of the school. 

on The map lies on the desk. 

The picture is on page 10. 

The photo hangs on the wall. 

He lives on a farm. 

Dresden lies on the river Elbe. 

Men's clothes are on the second floor. 

He lives on Heligoland. 

The shop is on the left. 

My friend is on the way to Moscow. 

When she was a little girl people saw unrealistic cowboy films on television. 

ًوًَِ جوالت حبٍی حشٍف اضبفِ هکبى ٍ جْت 

کبسبشد  حشف اضبفِ جولِ

above  تاالتش اص چیضی. The picture hangs above my bed. 

across  اص یه ػوت تِ ػوت دیگش You mustn't go across this road here. 

There isn't a bridge across the river. 

after  تِ دًثال دیگشی The cat ran after the dog. 

After you. 

against  سٍتشٍی چیضی یا وؼی The bird flew against the window. 

along  ّن خْت تا / ّوشاُ تا They're walking along the beach. 

among َدس هیاى یه گشٍُ تیؾ اص دٍ ػض I like being among people. 

around  دس اعشاف We're sitting around the campfire. 

at*  یه ًمغِ هـخق هىاًی I arrived at the meeting. 
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behind ِدس پـت Our house is behind the supermarket. 

below ِ دس صیش Death Valley is 86 meters below sea level. 

beside ِدس وٌاس Our house is beside the supermarket. 

between  دس تیي دٍ چیض Our house is between the supermarket and the 

school. 

by  ًِضدیه He lives in the house by the river. 

close to  ًِضدیه Our house is close to the supermarket. 

down  اص تاال تِ پاییي He came down the hill. 

from  اص ًمغِ آغاص Do you come from Tokyo? 

in front of  ِدس خلَی Our house is in front of the supermarket. 

inside  دسٍى You shouldn't stay inside the castle. 

in*  هىاًی ػِ تُؼذی We slept in the car. 

هىاًْای تضسگتش  I was born in England. 

into دس حال ٍسٍد تِ چیضی You shouldn't go into the castle. 

near ًِضدیه Our house is near the supermarket. 

next to  ِدس وٌاس Our house is next to the supermarket. 

off  دٍس اص چیضی The cat jumped off the roof. 

on*   (چؼثیذُ تِ آى)سٍی چیضی There is a fly on the table. 

تِ ػٌَاى ًمغِ ای سٍی یه خظ  We were on the way from Paris to Rome. 

...سٍی دسیا ، دسیاچِ London lies on the Thames. 

onto  تِ ػوت هىاًی حشوت وشدى The cat jumped onto the roof. 

opposite ٍدس ػوت دیگش، سٍتش Our house is opposite the supermarket. 

out of  دٍس ؿذى اص خایی The cat jumped out of the window. 

outside  خاسج اص Can you wait outside? 

over  (هؼتمین)تاالی چیضی The cat jumped over the wall. 

past  اص وٌاس وؼی یا چیضی ػثَس وشدى Go past the post office. 

round ِاعشاف We're sitting round the campfire. 

through اص ًمغِ ای تِ ًمغِ ای دیگش سفتي You shouldn't walk through the forest. 

to  تِ ػوت وؼی یا چیضی I like going to Australia. 

Can you come to me? 

I've never been to Africa. 

towards  ِدس هؼیش We ran towards the castle. 

under  ِصیش The cat is under the table. 

up  اص پاییي تِ تاال He went up the hill. 
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 توشیٌبت ٍ تست ّب
A. Put at, in or on in the blanks.

1. ………………September

2. ………………12 o'clock

3. ……………… winter

4. ……………… Easter Monday

5. ……………… 4th July, 1776

6. ……………… Christmas

7. ………………Tuesday

8. ……………… the weekend

9. ……………… my birthday

10. ………………the end of the week

B. Complete the questions using the correct prepositions (at ,on, of, in).

1. What happened……………the morning……………18th April…………… 1906? (San Francisco 

earthquake) 

2. What happened…………… 20th July …………… 1969  …………… about 3 am? (Landing on the Moon 

– Apollo 11)

3. What happened…………… 1957…………… 4th October …………… about 7:30 pm? (The Soviet 

Union successfully launched Sputnik I.) 

4. What happened…………… the evening…………… 9th November …………… 1989? (The fall of the 

Berlin Wall began.) 

5. What happened  …………… 2002   …………… 1st January? (The Euro became the official currency of 

12 European countries.) 

6. What happened ……………the morning…………… 18th August……………1969? (The Woodstock 

Festival ended.) 

7. What happened …………… November 22…………… about 12:30pm…………… 1963? (Assassination 

of John F. Kennedy) 

8. What happened  …………… 1953…………… 29th May  …………… about 11:30 am? (Edmund Hillary 

and Tenzing Norgay became the first explorers to reach the summit of Mount Everest.) 

9. What happened   …………… the morning…………… 2nd September  …………… 1666? (The Great 

Fire of London) 

10. What happened   …………… 15th August   …………… 1914? (The Panama Canal was opened to 

traffic.) 

C. Choose the best answer.

1. I live in the big house ....... the corner. 

a. on b. in c. of d. to

2. My son goes ....... English classes 5 days a week. 

a. with b. by c. to d. from

3. My friend Anna lives ....... England. 

a. from b. at c. on d. in
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4. The milk goes ....... the refrigerator. 

a. on b. in c. of d. at

5. Will you come ....... me to the store? 

a. with b. along c. to d. by

6. My car will not start because it is ....... gas. 

a. full of b. out with c. out of d. with no

7. Please put the plates ....... the table. 

a. over b. for c. to d. on

8. I like to eat ice cream ....... chocolate sauce on top. 

a. at b. with c. in d. to

9. Were you ....... church yesterday? 

a. at b. to c. on d. for

10. I am ....... work right now. 

a. with b. at c. of d. on

11 .I was jogging in the park this morning and saw this dog coming ....... me. It looked like he was going attack 

me, but he was just trying to reach out for his owner who was running right behind me. 

a. onto b. after c. towards d. below

12. Barbara, your boyfriend is waiting for you ....... in the car. 

a. around b. outside c. above d. against

13. I heard a glass breaking noise in the living room and ran to see what happened. A pigeon flew ....... the 

window and broke it. 

a. for b. from c. by d. against

14 .Suzanne who lives ....... that coffee shop place, came over to visit you this morning. 

a. on b. by c. at d. in

15. I don't know how many times I have told my daughter to look at both sides before running ....... the street. 

a. across b. alongside  c. beside d. around

16. My house is ....... the grocery store and the gas station. 

a. under b. off c. among d. between

17 .The temperature in Washington D.C today is eight degrees ....... zero. 

a. beside b. below c. behind d. between

18. The cat is sitting ....... the wall. 

a. on b. over c. above d. underneath

19. As soon as Bob heard his boss coming, he jumped ....... his chair and pretended he was working. 

a. inside b. under c. for d. down

10 .Frederick lives ....... the hill, where all the mansions are. 

a. above b. into c. onto d. up
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 4 درس ًگارش

 قیدّا

.  لیذّا اعالػاتی دستاسُ فؼل خولِ هی دٌّذ دس حالیىِ كفت ّا اػن ّا سا تَكیف هی وٌٌذ

.  لیذّا داسای اًَاع هختلفی ّؼتٌذ اها چْاس ًَع لیذ وِ دس خولِ ػاصی اّویت تیـتشی داسًذ سا هَسد تشسػی لشاس هی دّین

لیذ صهاى  / لی هىاى / لیذ حالت / لیذ تىشاس: اًَاع لیذّا

:  لیذ تکشاس: الف

. ایي ًَع لیذ تِ تؼذاد دفؼات ٍ هیضاى تىشاس اًدام واسی اؿاسُ هیىٌذ ٍ خایگاُ لشاس گشفتي آى دس خولِ تؼذ اص افؼال ووىی ٍ لثل اص افؼال اكلی اػت

:  لیذ ّای تىشاس ػثاستٌذ اص 

Always/ usually/ often / sometimes/ seldom/ hardly ever / never 

He is always late for the class. 

He always comes to class late.  

He has never travelled to any foreign country.  

: لیذ حبلت. ة

. ایي ًَع لیذّا تِ دٍ دػتِ تالاػذُ ٍ تی لاػذُ تمؼین هی ؿًَذ . ایي ًَع لیذ تِ چگًَگی اًدام واس یا حالت اًدام واسی اؿاسُ هی وٌذ

.   تِ آخش كفات تِ دػت هی آیٌذly–لیذّای حالت تالاػذُ اص افضٍدى 

: هبًٌذ  

adjective adverb 

dangerous dangerously 

careful carefully 

nice nicely 

horrible horribly 

easy easily 

electronic electronically 

He swims well. 

He ran quickly. 

She spoke softly. 

James coughed loudly to attract her attention. 

He plays the flute beautifully. (after the direct object) 

He ate the chocolate cake greedily. (after the direct object) 

. تؼذادی اص لیذّا حالت اص ایي لاػذُ پیشٍی ًوی وٌٌذ ٍ ؿىل لیذی آًْا سا تایذ حفظ وشد

Adjective Adverb 

good well 

fast fast 

hard hard 

late late 

early early 

daily daily 

straight straight 

wrong wrong, 

wrongly 

http://speakspeak.com/confusing-words/wrong-wrongly-wrongfully
http://speakspeak.com/confusing-words/wrong-wrongly-wrongfully
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 y اضافِ وشد، تِ ؿشعی وِ لثل اص حشف lyتثذیل وشد ٍ ػپغ  Iسا تِ y ختن ؿَد تشای تثذیل آى تِ لیذ حالت تایذ yاگش كفتی تِ حشف : 1 ًکتِ

. یه كذای كاهت آهذُ تاؿذ

happy – happily but: shy – shyly 

.  اضلپفِ وٌین تثذیل تِ لیذ حالت خَاّذ ؿذy سا حزف وشدُ ٍ تِ خای آى e ختن ؿذُ تاؿذ وافیؼت le اگش كفتی تِ:2ًکتِ 

terrible – terribly 

.  داسًذ لیذ حالت ًیؼتٌذ lyّوِ ولواتی وِ: 3ًکتِ 

adjectives ending in -ly: friendly, silly, lonely, ugly  داسًذ)  -ly  (ِكفاتی و

nouns, ending in -ly: ally, bully, Italy, melancholy داسًذ)  -ly اػن ّایی وِ) 

verbs, ending in -ly: apply, rely, supply داسًذ)  -ly فؼل ّایی وِ) 

: لیذّبی هکبى. ج

 ایي لیذّا هؼوَال تؼذ …, at school/in the room: هاًٌذ. وِ تِ هىاى اًدام ؿذى واس اؿاسُ هی وٌٌذ ٍ غالثا ػثاست ّایی تا حشف اضافِ ّؼتٌذ

. اص لیذ حالت ٍ لثل اص لیذ صهلي دس خولِ ّا تِ واس هی سًٍذ

ایي ًَع لیذّا ّن صهاى اًدام ؿذى واس سا ًـاى هی دٌّذ ٍ ػالٍُ تش لیذّای صهاى هؼتمل تؼذادی اص ایي ًَع لیذّا ّواًٌذ لیذّای : لیذّای صهاى. د

… ,yesterday/ tomorrow/ in the morning: هتٌٌذ. هىاى اص تشویة حشٍف اضافِ ٍ اػن ّای صهاى ّا تَخَد هی ایٌذ

:  کبسبشد لیذّب

.  لیذّا هؼوَال تشای تَكیف فؼل ّا، كفت ّا، لیذّای دیگش، وویت ػٌح ّا ٍ خولِ ّا تِ واس هی سًٍذ

The handball team played badly last Saturday. 

It was an extremely bad match. 

The handball team played extremely badly last Wednesday. 

There are quite a lot of people here. 

Unfortunately, the flight to Dallas had been cancelled. 

جبیگبُ لیذّب دس جولِ

: ػِ خایگاُ ػوذُ تشای لیذّا دس خولِ ّا ٍخَد داسد، گشچِ اػتثٌاّای صیادی ّن داسد

In English we never put an adverb between the verb and the object. 

correct: → We often play handball. 

incorrect: → We play often handball. 

.  هی آیذ(,)کِ بؼذ اص آى حتوب ػالهت : دس آغبص جولِ: الف

Unfortunately, we could not see Mount Snowdon. 

. وِ هؼوَال لیذّای تىشاس تؼذ اص افؼال ووىی ٍ لثل اص افؼال اكلی هی آیٌذ ٍ لیذ حالت ًیض تؼذ اص هفؼَل خولِ هی آیذ : دس ٍسظ جولِ ّب: ة

The children often ride their bikes. 

اگش تیؾ اص یه لیذ هىاى یا صهاى دس اًتْای خولِ ٍخَد .  لیذ هىاى ٍ صهاى تِ تشتیة لشاس هی گیشًذدس اًتْای خولِ ّا :دس اًتْبی جولِ ّب: ج

. داؿتِ تاؿذ، آًْا سا تِ تشتیة اص وَچىتش تِ تضسگتش هشتة هی وٌین

Andy reads a comic every afternoon.

Peter sang the song happily in the bathroom yesterday evening.
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توشیٌبت
A. Use the correct form of the word given in the parentheses. (adjective/ adverb)

1. He …………….reads a book. (quick) 

2. Mandy is a ……………girl. (pretty) 

3. The class is…………… loud today. (terrible) 

4. Max is a……………singer. (good) 

5. You can…………… open this tin. (easy) 

6. It's a……………day today. (terrible) 

7. She sings the song…………… (good) 

8. He is a…………… driver. (careful) 

9. He drives the car …………… (careful) 

10. The dog barks …………… (loud) 

11. The bus driver was…………… injured. (serious) 

12. Kevin is…………… clever. (extreme) 

13. This hamburger tastes …………… (awful) 

14. Be…………… with this glass of milk. It's hot. (careful)

15. Robin looks……………What's the matter with him? (sad) 

16. Jack is ……………upset about losing his keys. (terrible) 

17. This steak smells …………… (good) 

18. Our basketball team played…………… last Friday. (bad) 

19. Don't speak so……………I can't understand you. (fast) 

20. Maria ……………opened her present. (slow) 

B. Fill in the blanks using the adverbs given

accidentally  / rudely / slowly / regularly / politely /elegantly / beautifully / correctly / reluctantly quietly / 

honestly / loudly  

1. The thief walked in the bedroom …………… and …………… so that nobody could hear him. 

2. Everybody applauded the musician after the performance because he played the piano ……………. 

3. Sarah …………… asked the man to close the window because she was very cold. 

4. Be quiet ! You are speaking too …………… .The baby is sleeping in the next room. 

5. William didn't do it on purpose. He broke Rachel's glasses …………… .They were on the sofa. 

6. I really want to answer all the question in the History exam …………… .That's why I'm studying hard. 

7. Veronica was dressed ……………for the school ball and all the other girls envied her. 

8. Tell me ……………,please! Did you really see Edward near the murder scene last night. 

9. All the students should do their homework …………… if they want to be successful. 

10. The alarm clock rang early in the morning. Mr. Peterson got up and got dressed …………….He didn't 

want to go to work. 

11. My desk mate behaves …………… towards me. I think I'll talk to the teacher about it. 

Read the sentences and fill in the blanks with the correct adverb or adjective in parentheses. 


